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flew Spring GoodsEXCHANGE OF WOUNDED 
PRISONERS. cThe Right Paint 

To Paint Right
* ■ i

Germany has accepted the 
British proposal for the trans
fer to Switzerland of British 
and German wounded or inval
id prisoners of war for ex
change. Swiss doctors are now 
in Germany and in France and 
Great Britain examining the 
prisoners.

L
We h. 

Brown’s E 
cleaning all 
men’s clot! 
spots and st 
nish, paint,

_Martin-Senour Ready-Mixed 100 p.c. Pure

Brighten Up
Inside the house and Outside too.

Paints, Floor Ptints, C image and Auto Paints, 
Enamels, Wood Lac, and Ornamental Stains, 

Varnishes, etc.

The Dingy Walls
Can be made CLEAN and ATTRACTIVE

How?
By applying ALABA9TINE, it's a simple and easy job. 

—15 shades to choose from.

Brushes

New Men’s and Boys’ Suits. 
New Shirts and Hats

For Men and Boys.

New Boots and Shoes For Men and Boys

FOUR IRISH REBELS SHOT.

Four signatories to the Re
publican proclamation in Ire
land have been tried' by Court 
Martial and were found guilty 
and shot on Wednesday. Those 
who Buffered the penalty were 
Peter Pease, styled Provisional 
President ;
Commandent General of the 
Irish Republic Army; Thomas 
McDough and Thomas Clark. 
Three others signers were sen
tenced to three years Imprison
ment. Sir Roger Casement will 
be given a speedy trial.
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price.
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Brushes
CARRIAGESPOTATO PRICES LOWER

VILLSLEY * HARVEY Co., Ltd. The price of potatoes in the 
Halifax market has been reduc
ed considerably and the demand 
seems to be very light. Prince 
Edward Island shippers are 
finding it more difficult now to 
get a market for their surplus 
crop and no prices over 80 cer ts 
per bushel are paid so reports 
the Charlottetown Guardian. 
Here in Kings County the idea 
seems to be prevalent that af
ter planting potatoes will be 
lower in price and more plenti-

We have a full stock of CARRIAGES on hand 
prising all Styles, and can give you any 

particular make ybu may wish.
They are moving rapidly and we would advise 

you calling Early before the assortment 
is reduced.

com

T.P.Dry Goods Départant Hi

, In the Harness Line
■O N

our stock is complete, but we wouN urge that 
• orders for extra jobs for HORSE SHOW be 

placed now so as to avoid that usual rush 
at the last moment.

We also earrv evervthing in the way of Robes, 
Whips, Blankets, Street Rugs, etc.

All you need is the Horse, we can supply 4 

everything else.

Beautify the Home
With some of our

Whitev
ful.English and American 

1916——Wall Papers——1916
15c., 20c., 25c. 
12c., lBc., 22c. 
8c., 10c., 12c, 
.....6c., 6c., 8c.

The èngagement is announ
ced of Marv Catherine daugh- 
terof Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mac
Millan, Isaacs Harbor, to H. H. 
McColl, King’s County, Wed
ding to take place on or about 
the first of June in Worcester, 
Mass.

C. B. Robinson of Harbor 
Beach, Michigan, has purchas
ed the F. Griffin farm at Green
wich and has taken possession. 
He is an American, a nephew of 
L. D. Robinson of Berwick. Mrs. 
Robinson is a daughter of Mr. 
E. K. Palmer of this County. 
She will remain here but a 
short time and then will return 
to Michigan for the summer.

Will housekeepers when 
house cleaning remember to 
gather up all Surprise Soap and 
powder'coupons and send them 
at once to Mrs. J. R. Neville, 
who will forward them to help 
on the good work so often re
ferred to in the press, of aiding 
friendless girls as they pass 
through Toronto. Last year the 
coupons sent by the Kentville 
W.C.T.U. netted The Travel
lers Aid of the Francis Willard 
Home over $8.00. Can we not 
double the number this year?

/At WeaParlor Papers, per single roll...........
Hall and l>en Papers, per single roll 

Papers, per single roll.i. . 
Kitchen Papers, per single roll...........
Bedroom

F-CANNINC and '
_____________ ___ KENTVWLE

Varnish Papers PARKER’S i

The Sanitary Paper for Bath Rooms
per single roll.....

—Call and Inspect—

4,20c., 25c., 35cf1
•

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co.,Ltd.
♦ ..PORT WILLIAMS

Furniture Buyers 

NOTICE I r, Come and select ; 
wear at Weaver’s, I 
prices for quality are 
others, but 1 will let 
judge, only see my g 
von buy.

Corset covers, 25c, 
50c.

Drawers. 25c, 35c, 
Skirts, 75c, $1.00 t 
Gowns, 85c, $1.00 1 
Princess Slips, $1.8 
Combinations $1.51 
Blouses embroiderei 
Silk Blouse=, $1 25. 
Middies, all white a 

collars $1.25.
Stamped Corset Co 

up icady to put on 
broidered only 25c.

Artificial Silk Hose 
greys, plolc, sand, 
shades, pair 50c and

NYAL’S
A-Spring Tonic-

An Energizer 
and Stimulent

HILTZ BROS
DRUGGISTKENTVILLE

Are prepared for a goodly 
portion of the

House Cleaning and House 
Furnishing Needs

AT FORMER LOW PRICES

with best quality consistent 
with price.

i—Fini Cm, Rnt Scm$

We hope to be among the 
last to raise prices, but don’t 
blame us if yon are not one 
of the early buyers to get 
every advantage by onr stock 
at old prices.

PLEASES CUSTOMERS

Gives Yon “PI The Clark Drag Store reports 
with thecustomers greatly pleased 

QUICK action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glyceriee, etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i km. This simple remedy 
drains the old foul matter from the 
bowels so THOROUGH that ONE 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY 
CASE of constipatiou, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. Adler-i-ka never gripes 
and the instant ACTION is sur
prising.

Makes work a . leas-
ure. Gives a zest to the 
daily task and supplies 
that comfortable feeling 
of confidence and ability 
that comes when the 
whole human mechan
ism is working in a nor
mal, healthv condition.

—Price $1.00

Beady for the Custom Tailor’s Maui
who wants to take a look at onr handsome TWEEDS 
and WORSTEDS we’ve bought

-for Spring-
in vaine they are the best that can be offered. In 

Quality, Style, Fit and Workmanship that means service 
and Satisfaction, our tailoring measures np to the Highest 
Standard.

f WEAVEIr

i Tsiloring 
F QualityMcQuarrie’s

Phone 121

"WWn yw pay Cwk a
m tW BUsct.nl Bel*, 

Ksntirllle"Basic Slag"-AT- ofll McDougall’s 
Drug Store

■iM. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLI
Cleaning and Pressing.of war conditionsOn accoqot

Basil’ Slag is the cheapest fertiliser 
you can bay to day. But we can
tiways supply yon with mixed fer- / / ,
iKzer. Bat in onr mind Slag is the JDo not sweat and broil over iA*ram 
xst value for a farmer to buy this j* range this hot weather, get y
icason. Ask us for prices by tW New Perfection Oil Stove fronf Having installed a Crain Cracker 
*u- load delivered at yonr statist. W. Wylie Rockwell. / I am prepared to attend to any
Also don’t forget us on Seed Oats— , , ... . /orders in this line at short notice.

Ü-ütAT 1 mo a A B. Wai, usa i- I
A Hall, Port Wiliams, on May 11th —v-— 

n / at 2.30 p. m. An interesting pro- ^Pig* For Sale—Pure bred 
SO* gramme will consist of “Teach- Yorkshires,four weeks old May 
/ ere Day’, etc. A11 members are/LOth. Tinman H. Eaton, Cen- 

requested to be present. 1 a&Jtrevllk

HILTZ BROS. Wanted—A housev 
p«r week.. Apply to
Jones. Kingsport.
10-11, Canning.

Cracker InstalledAberdeen and Cornwallis .Sts 
Kentville. y

yOentlemen What are Yoe 
thinking nbontl Will you pay 
$7.00 and more for a new axle —_ 
when you can get your present / 

ones cut at reasonable rates / Lost—At Centreville, Alrdale 
from $1.50 upwards by applying Dog, 6 months old. Finder Hnd- 
to C. P. Harris, New Minas, > ly communicate with 8. B. Tilly, 

nw Ai Centreville. 1 aw

I

C. 0. Cook &8

/I Watenrille, March 20th
41'a
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PHOTOGRAPH SOPPLIES
For Amateurs.

We bave always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send ior #>ur -Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using. |
If you are not able to calf send us your Ikder and get 

your supplies by return maw

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N.X
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